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unusually good reservoir quality. Here we report a modern analogue study 

of 12 sediment cores from the Anllóns Estuary, Galicia, NW Spain, 

collected from a range of sub-environments, to help develop an 

understanding of the occurrence and distribution of clay coated grain. 

The cores were logged for grain size, bioturbation and sedimentary 

structure, and then sub-sampled for electron and light microscopy, laser 

granulometry, and X-ray diffraction analysis. The Anllóns Estuary is 

sand-dominated with intertidal sand flats and saltmarsh environments at 

the margins; there is a shallowing/fining-upwards trend in the estuary-

fill succession. Grain coats are present in nearly every sample analysed; 
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the sediment towards the margins of the estuary. Bioturbation and clay 

illuviation/mechanical infiltration are secondary processes that may 

redistribute fine-grained sediment and produce grain coats. Here we have 

shown that detrital grain coats are more likely in marginal environments 

of ancient estuary-fills, which are typically found in the fining-upward 

part of progradational successions. 
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Abstract 13 

Clay coated quartz grains can inhibit porosity-reducing quartz cement, and thus can result in 14 

unusually high porosity in deeply buried sandstones. Being able to predict the distribution of 15 

clay coated sand grains within petroleum reservoirs is thus important to help find unusually 16 

good reservoir quality. Here we report a modern analogue study of 12 sediment cores from 17 

the Anllóns Estuary, Galicia, NW Spain, collected from a range of sub-environments, to help 18 

develop an understanding of the occurrence and distribution of clay coated grain. The cores 19 

were logged for grain size, bioturbation and sedimentary structure, and then sub-sampled 20 

for electron and light microscopy, laser granulometry, and X-ray diffraction analysis. The 21 
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Anllóns Estuary is sand-dominated with intertidal sand flats and saltmarsh environments at 22 

the margins; there is a shallowing/fining-upwards trend in the estuary-fill succession. Grain 23 

coats are present in nearly every sample analysed; they are between 1 µm and 100 µm thick 24 

and typically lack internal organisation. The extent of grain coat coverage can exceed 25 % 25 

in some samples with coverage highest in the top 20 cm of cores. Samples from muddy 26 

intertidal flat and the muddy saltmarsh environments, close to the margins of the estuary, 27 

have the highest coat coverage (mean coat coverage of 20.2 % and 21.3 %, respectively). 28 

The lowest mean coat coverage occurs in the sandy saltmarsh (10.4 %), beyond the upper 29 

tidal limit and sandy intertidal flat environments (8.4 %), close to the main estuary channel. 30 

Mean coat coverage correlates with the concentration of clay fraction. The primary control 31 

on the distribution of fine-grained sediment, and therefore grain coat distribution, are 32 

primary sediment transport and deposition processes that concentrate the clay fraction in 33 

the sediment towards the margins of the estuary. Bioturbation and clay 34 

illuviation/mechanical infiltration are secondary processes that may redistribute fine-35 

grained sediment and produce grain coats. Here we have shown that detrital grain coats are 36 

more likely in marginal environments of ancient estuary-fills, which are typically found in 37 

the fining-upward part of progradational successions. 38 

Keywords: modern analogue; sand grain coat; reservoir quality; sediment controls; grain 39 

coat formation 40 

1. Introduction 41 

Clay mineral coats on sand grains can have a significant impact on the pore characteristics of 42 

petroleum sandstones reservoirs (Dixon et al., 1989; Bloch et al., 2002; Storvoll et al., 2002; 43 
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Geçer Büyükutku and Suat Bağcı, 2005; Berger et al., 2009). Porosity can be reduced and 44 

fluid flow restricted where grain coats such as authigenic illite and kaolinite encroach into 45 

pore space (Glennie et al., 1978; Seemann, 1979; Kantorowicz, 1990; King, 1992; Waldmann 46 

and Gaupp, 2016). Conversely, pore-lining grain coats of chlorite or illite can restrict the 47 

growth of pore-filling quartz cement in deeply buried sandstones, thus preserving reservoir 48 

quality to greater depths compared with ‘clean’ sandstones (Bloch et al., 2002; Storvoll et 49 

al., 2002). Some of these clay mineral coats originated as detrital coats on sand grains, 50 

typically as precursor phases prior to burial, during which they become authigenically 51 

altered during burial (Pittman et al., 1992; Wilson, 1994; Bloch et al., 2002; Dowey et al., 52 

2012). Other clay mineral grain coats can develop during burial diagenesis (Burns and 53 

Ethridge, 1979; Thomson, 1979; De Ros et al., 1994; Remy, 1994; Anjos et al., 2000; 54 

Blackbourn and Thomson, 2000). The term clay coat thus encompasses both detrital and 55 

diagenetic origins. Detrital-clay coated grains occur at or near the surface of the sediment, 56 

and are the primary focus of this study. 57 

Attempts to predict subsurface authigenic mineral development typically rely on analogue 58 

data derived from core (Hassouta et al., 1999; Blackbourn and Thomson, 2000; Schmid et 59 

al., 2004) or outcrop (Umar et al., 2011;Henares et al., 2014). Refinement of stratigraphic, 60 

sedimentological and mineralogical models occurs through detailed knowledge of time-61 

temperature histories of sedimentary basins (Schneider and Wolf, 2000; Rodrigues Duran et 62 

al., 2013) enabling a better understanding of the effects of diagenesis on sandstone (Ramm 63 

and Bjørlykke, 1994). An improved understanding of sediment composition in modern 64 

environments should give insight into subsequent diagenetic development and thus 65 

subsurface reservoir quality (Daneshvar and Worden, in press; Wooldridge et al., in press). It 66 
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is expected that examining the expression of mineralogy and texture of sediments in 67 

modern environments will lead to better understanding of porosity and permeability 68 

distribution in ancient and deeply buried reservoirs. The use of modern analogues is 69 

common within sedimentology (Eble and Grady, 1993; Edgar et al., 2003; Le Guern and 70 

Davaud, 2005 Antrett et al., 2012). However, studies of modern analogues in relation to 71 

sandstone reservoir quality are not common (Daneshvar and Worden, in press; Wooldridge 72 

et al., in press). This study seeks to address the following research questions: 73 

i) What is the character and degree of coverage of detrital clay grain coats in a 74 

modern estuary? 75 

ii) How does grain coat coverage vary between estuarine environments? 76 

iii) What processes control sand grain coat coverage? 77 

iv) How do observed detrital grain coats in modern estuaries relate to grain coats in 78 

ancient and deeply buried estuarine sandstones? 79 

2. Grain coat terminology 80 

A range of terms have been used in the literature to describe coats on sand grains that 81 

developed pre-, syn- or post-deposition including: “grain coats”, “clay rims”, “inherited clay 82 

rims”, “argillans”, “clay skins” “cutans” and “clay coats” (including authigenically; Brewer, 83 

1965; Wilson and Pittman, 1977; Pittman et al., 1992; Wilson, 1992; Bloch et al., 2002; 84 

Dregne, 2011). Bloch et al. (2002) summarised Wilson and Pittman's (1977) definition of 85 

grain coats as “…the result of authigenic processes and form subsequent to burial by growth 86 

outward from framework grain surfaces, except at points of grain-to-grain contact.” A 87 

further distinction is that “inherited clay rims” are clays present on the grain prior to arrival 88 
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at the site of deposition (Wilson, 1992). However, Bloch et al.'s (2002) study used the 89 

generic term “clay rim” as the authors suggested that coats can also form at the site of 90 

deposition following transport (i.e. through infiltration). Here we will use the term "detrital 91 

coat", as opposed to "rim" (or clay-rim), since "rim" hints at a two-dimensional coverage 92 

(e.g. as observed in thin section), whereas "coat" implies three-dimensional coverage. 93 

Furthermore, here we will show that the modern grain coats contain some minerals that are 94 

not phyllosilicates (Daneshvar and Worden, in press), and, because "clay" can refer to grain 95 

size as well as mineralogy, we have used the term "detrital coat" in preference to "detrital-96 

clay coat".  97 

Modern sandy environments can display variability in the composition and grain size of 98 

material within the sediment. Sand-prone, marine-influenced, environments typically 99 

contain up to a few percent of silt and clay size detrital minerals and bioclastic material. For 100 

this reason, the general term "grain coat" is used here to describe coats on sand grains in 101 

both modern and ancient settings. Grain coats can partially or wholly cover the surface of 102 

sand grains. The material in the coat may consist of combinations of detrital clay or silt 103 

grains, organic matter or mineral precipitates. The coat may develop at any point before 104 

deposition, during or immediately after deposition (while still in the original environment of 105 

deposition), or after deposition (shallow burial through to late stages of diagenesis). 106 

Inherited grain coats can be defined as coats on sand grains that develop prior to deposition 107 

during alluvial or fluvial pedogenesis, transport, or transient deposition and early diagenesis 108 

en route to the final site of deposition. 109 
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We have here proposed firm definitions of terms to be applied to grain coats in sands and 110 

sandstones (Table 1); adoption of a common set of terms will help to advance the science by 111 

avoiding ambiguity and the proliferation of competing jargon. 112 

3. Study area 113 

The study area is the Anllóns Estuary, Galicia, NW Spain (Fig. 1). This site was chosen for a 114 

number of reasons: it has a quartzo-feldspathic rich source mineralogy that is common to a 115 

high proportion of sandstone reservoirs, it contains a range of sedimentary environments, 116 

and it can be accessed throughout most of the tidal cycle (Barrie et al., 2015). The Anllóns 117 

Estuary (Fig. 1) is a relatively deeply incised, partially-filled valley with one large river 118 

draining from the east. The Anllóns river drains a 60 km long, 516 km2 catchment (Varela et 119 

al., 2005), and the estuary is microtidal to mesotidal (~1.5 m neap tidal range, ~3.8 m spring 120 

tidal range). The area has an oceanic climate, with a mean annual rainfall of 1,000 to 2,000 121 

mm/yr (Arribas et al., 2010). Anthropogenic effects on estuary geomorphology are limited 122 

to two managed flood defences in the uppermost estuary reaches (Fig. 1B). 123 

The hinterland geology is dominated by a Devonian to Carboniferous Variscan Orogen, with 124 

schistose metasediments, granites, gabbros and basalts (Dallmeyer et al., 1997; Llana-Fúnez 125 

and Marcos, 2001). Recent sea level changes have formed a series of drowned, incised 126 

valleys, giving this part of the Spanish coast its characteristic wide bays and rias (Alonso and 127 

Pages, 2007). A Holocene core in the San Simón Bay (Pérez-Arlucea et al., 2007), 128 

approximately 100 km south of the study area, reported two cycles of aggradational channel 129 

development followed by abandonment and tidal flat formation. This was succeeded by a 130 
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phase of incision controlled by sediment supply changes resulting from North Atlantic 131 

climate oscillations. 132 

4. Materials & methods 133 

Samples were collected as one-metre long sediment cores. Locations were chosen to cover 134 

the range of environments and to result in two transects permitting the construction of 135 

correlation panels (Fig. 1B). Twelve cores were collected with a jackhammer-driven window 136 

sampler (Van Walt Ltd., 2012). The window sampler works by driving a 50 mm diameter 137 

core tube into the sediment. Within the cutting head is a ‘core-catcher’, which keeps the 138 

collected core in place and prevents sediment disturbance when the core tube is extracted 139 

from the sediment. Sediment cores were collected whole, within a clear polythene liner, 140 

enabling the core to be sealed within rigid plastic tubing and transported back to the 141 

laboratory. In the laboratory, the core was split into two, logged and the interior of the 142 

cores were subsampled for sediment analysis. Care was taken to avoid sample disturbance 143 

during sample collection and preparation. A total of fifty-nine subsamples were collected 144 

from the cores and used in the study. 145 

Sediment grain-size and sorting were analysed using laser granulometry in a Beckman 146 

Coulter LS200 (Beckman Coulter Incorporated, 2011). Sample preparation involved first 147 

adding a deflocculant and water to a few grams of the subsample to create a suspension 148 

(carbonate was not removed from the sample). The suspension was then added to the laser 149 

granulometer where grains were measured based on the diffraction patterns generated 150 

when a laser beam was passed through the suspended sediment. Fifty-nine grain size 151 

analyses were performed and particles in the size range of 0.4 to 2000 µm were measured. 152 
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Measured grain size classes were analysed using Gradistat (version 6) software (Blott, 2008). 153 

All grain size and sorting values presented use the modified geometric (Folk and Ward, 154 

1957) graphical measures. An additional measure of the proportion of fine-grained 155 

sediment was provided by measuring the relative weight percentage of fine-grained (< 2 156 

µm) sediment within each subsample. Subsamples were weighed and then suspended in 157 

water; this suspension was then centrifuged to settle out the > 2 µm (coarse) fraction 158 

(Jackson, 1969; Moore and Reynolds, 1997). The suspended finer fraction (< 2 µm) was dried 159 

and weighed to enable a weight percentage to be calculated. We have used the Folk and 160 

Ward (1957) classifications for grainsize, sorting and skewness. 161 

Textural analyses of grain coats on sand grains were performed in a number of ways. Firstly, 162 

during sedimentary logging and sampling, whole sediment samples were imaged at low 163 

resolution using a standard binocular microscope fitted with a digital camera to qualitatively 164 

describe the texture and composition of the sediment. Using this information as a guide, 165 

quantitative textural analysis and description was undertaken on whole sediment 166 

subsamples using a Philips XL30 scanning electron microscope (SEM) using both secondary 167 

electron (SE) and backscatter electron (BSE) modes. Gently disaggregated loose sediment 168 

was bonded to an aluminium stub with a carbon sticker, and then covered with a thin 169 

veneer of a gold-palladium (80:20 ratio) using a vacuum sputter coater prior to SEM 170 

analysis. 171 

Coat coverage on sand grains within each subsample was quantified using SEM analysis. 172 

From the subsample of each of the 59 samples, a polished grain-mount section was 173 

prepared. Sample preparation involved drying a portion of the subsample at room 174 

temperature. Grains were mounted within a plug of epoxy resin under vacuum to prevent 175 
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spalling of the coat from the grain surface. Resin blocks were then made into standard 176 

polished thin sections. Before SEM analysis, the thin section was covered with a thin veneer 177 

of carbon using a vacuum carbon coater. 178 

For each sample, sequential high-resolution BSE images of the polished grain mounts were 179 

stitched together to form a mosaic of high-resolution images. Individual grain coat coverage 180 

was calculated by measuring the proportion of the outer perimeter of the grain that is 181 

coated relative to the proportion that is a clean surface. Grain coat coverage is expressed as 182 

a percentage, and is therefore independent of grain size. For each sample, one hundred 183 

grains were counted, forming a total of 5,900 coat coverage measurements in this dataset. 184 

The mean percentage of grain coat coverage was calculated for each sample. An estimate of 185 

the precision of the technique was given through the repeated measurement of one image 186 

mosaic during the entire sample run; this suggests that the technique produces an error of 187 

approximately ± 2 % for the mean grain coat coverage measure. 188 

Random powders from fine fraction samples (< 2 µm) were scanned using a PANalytical 189 

X’Pert PRO X-ray diffractometer employing Ni filtered Cu k-α radiation, with a scanning 190 

range of 3.9-70.0 °2θ and using extended count times. PANalytical HighScore Plus software 191 

permits a semi-quantitative analysis of the minerals present, and produces whole number 192 

reports, therefore reporting accuracy is ±0.5%. Samples were then glycolated for twenty-193 

four hours and re-scanned over a range of 3.9 to 13.0 °2θ, to assess the presence of 194 

expandable clay minerals (Moore and Reynolds, 1997). 195 
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5. Results 196 

5.1. Field description of sedimentary environments 197 

The estuarine sediments analysed in this study are downstream of the managed flood 198 

defences where the estuary channel curves 90 degrees towards the southwest (Fig. 1B). In 199 

this area, the estuary channel has a variable width (100 to 300 m) with a series of in-channel 200 

bars (Figs. 1B & 2A). A large, frontal, attached sandy spit protects the inner portion of the 201 

estuary and forces the main estuary channel southward around its tip; the spit is mantled by 202 

aeolian dunes (Fig. 1B). 203 

The estuary is sand-dominated throughout. However, field observations of the large-scale 204 

geomorphology and smaller-scale sedimentary structures suggested two dominant sub-205 

environments; intertidal flats and saltmarshes (Fig. 1B). 206 

The main occurrence of the saltmarsh is in the middle and upper reaches of the estuary, 207 

with a large expanse on the northwestern side of the estuary (Figs. 1B, 2A & B). The 208 

saltmarsh has a terraced edge of variable (1 to 2 m) height above the sandflat (Fig. 2B). The 209 

saltmarsh is cut by small creeks and channels which fill with water during high tide (Figs. 2A 210 

& B). The defining feature of the saltmarsh is that grass covers the majority of the surface 211 

and there is visible organic matter within saltmarsh cores. The saltmarsh is visibly low in 212 

fine-grained sediment close to the aeolian dune system, and becomes increasingly rich in 213 

fine-grained sediment up the estuary. Bioturbation was not observed in saltmarsh sediment. 214 

The intertidal flat occurs close to the main estuary channel with a large expanse in the lower 215 

reaches of the estuary. Small meandering tidal streams drain the saltmarsh and incise the 216 

intertidal flat (Fig. 2C). The intertidal flats continue around the headland created by the spit 217 
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and connect with the shoreface at the estuary mouth (Fig. 1B). The intertidal flat is defined 218 

by the low coverage of grass and a relative absence of organic matter observable within 219 

core samples. The intertidal flat is composed of clean sand close to the main estuary 220 

channel and becomes increasingly rich in finer-grained sediment towards the saltmarsh (Fig. 221 

2D & E). The intertidal flats exhibit bioturbation by annelid worms (Fig. 2D & F). 222 

5.2. Laboratory description of sedimentary environments 223 

Laboratory core descriptions have been augmented by determination of fine fraction weight 224 

percentages, quantitative coat coverage measurements, and textural and mineralogical 225 

analyses. These allowed the saltmarsh and intertidal flat environments to be each sub-226 

divided into two distinct subenvironments, based on the proportion of fine sediment 227 

associated with the sand (labelled muddy or sandy). These data are combined below with 228 

field observations to describe each of the four sedimentary subenvironments. We have used 229 

the Folk and Ward (1957) classifications for grainsize, sorting and skewness. It is noteworthy 230 

that all samples from all subenvironments were totally dominated by sand-grade sediment, 231 

including the muddy saltmarsh and muddy intertidal flat samples. We will show that most 232 

samples have less than 5 % fine fraction, none of the samples contained any mud-233 

dominated matrix material. 234 

5.2.1. Sandy Saltmarsh (SS) 235 

The sandy saltmarsh is characterised by grass covering the majority of the environment 236 

surface, and by a high organic matter and low fine-grained sediment concentrations 237 

(defined from core samples). The sandy saltmarsh environment is not widespread and is 238 

primarily located on the western limit of the estuary close to the aeolian dune system. The 239 

sandy saltmarsh is composed of moderately to poorly sorted (mean: poorly sorted) medium 240 
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sand to silt with symmetrical to very fine skewness (mean: fine). Weight percent fine (< 2 241 

m) fraction is between 0.4 and 2.2 wt % (mean: 1.2 wt %). Muddy matrix was absent from 242 

all sandy saltmarsh samples. Mean sample grain coat coverage ranges from 7.5 to 15.6 % 243 

with a mean of 10.4 % (Table 2). Plant roots, woody matter, shell material and sediment 244 

mottling are common in core. 245 

5.2.2. Muddy Saltmarsh (MS) 246 

The muddy saltmarsh is also characterised by grass covering the majority of the surface, and 247 

by both a high organic matter and high fine-grained sediment concentrations (defined from 248 

core samples) (Fig. 2A & B). The muddy saltmarsh is more common than the sand saltmarsh. 249 

It forms a narrow strip on the channel bend close to the managed flood defence and follows 250 

the course of estuary channel as far as the southerly limit of the saltmarsh. Small areas of 251 

the saltmarsh’s top surface, close to the intertidal flat, are typically only partly inundated at 252 

high tide (particularly during spring tides); these occur as a distinct terrace edge marking the 253 

upper limit of the tide on the intertidal flat. Tidal creeks fill with water during the rising tide. 254 

Sediment from the muddy saltmarsh consists of moderately to poorly sorted (mean: poorly 255 

sorted) medium sands with fine to very fine skewness (mean: very fine). Weight percentage 256 

fine fraction (Table 2) is between 1.2 and 22.5 wt % (mean: 5.6 wt %). Loose mud matrix was 257 

absent from all samples muddy saltmarsh samples. There were no discrete layers or beds of 258 

clay-dominated sediment. Mean sample grain coat coverage ranges from 12.8 to 28.3 % 259 

(environment-wide mean: 21.3 %). Plant roots, woody matter and shell material are 260 

common. 261 
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5.2.3. Muddy Intertidal Flat (MIF) 262 

The muddy intertidal flat is characterised by grass partially covering the surface, and 263 

medium organic matter and relatively high fine-grained sediment concentrations (defined 264 

from core samples) (Figs. 2C, D & E). The muddy intertidal flat occurs as a 200 to 300 m wide 265 

strip oriented parallel with the main channel and saltmarsh environment. This area is 266 

covered completely at high tide and is fully exposed at low tide. It is composed of moderate 267 

to poorly sorted (mean: poorly sorted) medium sands with fine to very fine skewness 268 

(mean: very fine). Weight percentage fine fraction is between 1.9 and 3.9 wt % (mean: 2.6 269 

wt %). Loose mud matrix was absent from all samples muddy intertidal flat samples.There 270 

were no discrete layers or beds of clay-dominated sediment. Mean sample grain coat 271 

coverage (Table 2) ranges from 9.1 to 30.2 % (environment-wide mean: 20.2 %). Plant roots 272 

and shell material are present. Localised sediment mottling is observed in core. 273 

5.2.4. Sandy Intertidal Flat (SIF) 274 

The sandy intertidal flat is characterised by the absence of grass, and by low organic matter 275 

and low fine-grained sediment concentrations (defined from core samples) (Fig. 2F & G). 276 

The sandy intertidal flat occurs in a strip oriented parallel to the main estuary channel. It is 277 

not present on the west side of the upper reaches of the estuary. It develops south of the 278 

channel bend (Fig. 1B). Farther downstream, the width of this environment expands south 279 

and west of core 24 (50-300 m) where the muddy intertidal flat environment narrows. The 280 

sandy intertidal flat is composed of very well to poorly sorted (mean: moderately sorted), 281 

fine to medium sands (mean: medium) with coarse to fine skewness (mean: symmetrical). 282 

Weight percentage fine fraction (Table 2) is between 0.2 and 1.8 wt % (mean: 0.8 wt %). 283 

Muddy matrix was absent from all sandy intertidal flat samples. Mean sample grain coat 284 
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coverage ranges from 2.3 to 15.6 % (environment-wide mean: 8.4 %). Shell material is 285 

common in this environment and localised worm burrows are observed in core. 286 

5.3. Estuary cross-sections 287 

Transects across and down the length of the estuary were constructed to describe the near 288 

surface depositional architecture within the estuary. Each transect was hung based on field 289 

measurements of surface topography. 290 

5.3.1. Transect one 291 

Transect one (Fig. 3) is relatively short and is aligned northwest to southeast (Fig. 1B). It 292 

covers both saltmarsh and intertidal flat environments. The 1 m cores are primarily 293 

composed of medium grained sand, although finer grained sediment (silt to clay size), shell 294 

material, roots, and plant matter are all present at low concentrations. Core 26 is closest to 295 

the main estuary channel and is composed entirely of the sandy intertidal flat (SIF) 296 

sediment. Core 27 is more proximal and the lower 80 cm is composed of SIF, this is overlain 297 

by a 20 cm wedge of muddy intertidal flat (MIF) sediment. The contact between the MIF and 298 

SIF is mapped on the surface of the intertidal flat (Fig. 1). Between cores 27 and 21 there is a 299 

small ( 10 cm) terrace (inset a, Fig. 3). The top of the terrace and core 21 consist of 300 

approximately 5 cm of muddy saltmarsh (MS), but beneath this the SIF is exposed. To the 301 

northwest, core 29 is composed of sandy intertidal flat in the lower 55 cm. Above this lies 25 302 

cm of MS sediment, which is overlain by 5 cm of sandy saltmarsh (SS). 303 

5.3.2. Transect two 304 

Transect two (Fig. 3) is a long, down-estuary transect from the fluvial end of the estuary 305 

(northeast) to a more marine-dominated position (southwest) (Fig. 1B). The cores are 306 

primarily composed of medium sand, although finer grained sediment (silt to clay size), shell 307 
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material, roots and plant matter are all present at low concentrations. The exception to this 308 

is core 23, which is composed entirely of SS sediment with interlayers of MS sediment. From 309 

core 23, the transect crosses into the estuary channel and down the estuary; at the 310 

sediment surface SIF sediment is overlain by MIF sediment. In the lower part of core 30, SIF 311 

sediment is split by a shell lag layer overlain by 40 cm of muddy intertidal flat sediment. The 312 

shell lag layer is composed primarily of disarticulated shells and shell fragments, the only 313 

occurrence of this encountered in the cores. The shell lag is therefore interpreted to be 314 

localised, as opposed to estuary-wide. Downstream, core 27 marks the intersection of 315 

transects 1 and 2. Between cores 30 and 27 the MIF sediment thins to approximately 20 cm. 316 

Core 24 is furthest down the estuary and closest to the open ocean, and the muddy 317 

intertidal flat environment is not expressed on the surface of the sediment. However, there 318 

is a thin lens of MIF about 10 cm below the surface that may link with the thicker section of 319 

muddy intertidal flat sediment at depth in core 27. 320 

5.4. Grain coat textural and compositional characteristics 321 

Low resolution binocular microscope examination revealed that a minority of sand grains 322 

have up to one quarter of the surfaces coated in fine grained material. Samples with the 323 

greatest amounts of grain coating materials come from sediment with highest fines content. 324 

Grain coats appear as dark brown, fine-grained (clay to silt size) material on the grain 325 

surfaces (Figs. 4A & B). Sand grains that hosted coats were primarily round to sub-round, 326 

and the majority of grains were quartz, with subordinate amounts of feldspar. Carbonate 327 

bioclasts were also present. Detrital mineral grains such as mica and chlorite could not be 328 

identified using the binocular microscope. 329 
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Sediment was taken from the interior of freshly opened damp cores with no sample 330 

disturbance. The heat of the microscope lamp quickly dried the sediment, resulting in a hard 331 

and brittle mass consisting of both grains and grain coats. No matrix was observed in any 332 

damp or dry sediment samples from any of the cores, including the muddy saltmarsh 333 

sediments (Figs 4A to D). This observation demonstrates that grain coats, quantified later 334 

using polished sections and SEM examination, are not primary matrix that has subsequently 335 

adhered to grains during sample preparation. 336 

With a binocular microscope at high magnification (Figs. 4C & D), it was possible to view 337 

individual grains and plant matter within the coating material. At this scale of resolution a 338 

qualitative assessment of grain coat completeness (0 to 100 %) and thickness (1 to 100 µm) 339 

was recorded. 340 

Using polished section grain mounts in the SEM in backscattered imaging mode; it was 341 

found that some degree of grain coat is present on most grains (Figs. 5, 6 & 7). Mean coat 342 

coverage in some samples exceeds 25 % of the grain perimeter, but is typically in the range 343 

0-15 % (Fig. 8). Grain coat coverage tends to increase up through the core samples (Fig. 8). 344 

The average grain coat coverage of all grains measured in the dataset is 11.4 %. The 345 

thickness of coats ranges from 1 µm up to 100 µm. Coats observed in polished section 346 

display no internal structure or systematic organisation (Fig. 5E-H). Grain coats are 347 

composed of fine minerals, consisting primarily of clay minerals plus silt-size detrital grains, 348 

carbonate fragments and pyrite grains (Fig. 6B, F & J). High-resolution stub-mounted 349 

samples revealed that the fine-grained material in the grain coats is predominantly 350 

composed of clay minerals (Fig. 6C, G & K). 351 
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Compositional analysis of coats was undertaken using secondary X-ray spectra (EDX) on 352 

both stub and thin section grain mounts (Figs. 6 & 7). However, EDX analysis of stub-353 

mounted coats proved difficult due the fine grained nature of the grain coats. EDX analysis 354 

of grain coats in polished section grain mounts was successfully undertaken and provided 355 

unequivocal (i.e. single-mineral) analyses of: chlorite (Fe,Mg5Al)(AlSi3)O10(OH) (Figs. 7A-C), 356 

illite (KAl3Si3O10(OH)2), (Figs. 7D-F) gibbsite (Al(OH3)) (Figs. 7G-I) and kaolinite (Al2Si2O5(OH)4) 357 

(Figs. 7J-O). 358 

Mineral composition of the coats from the fine sediment fraction (<2 µm) of the samples 359 

was determined using XRD (Fig. 9 & supplementary online data). The fine sediment fraction 360 

(Fig. 9A-B) predominantly consists of a mixture of sheet silicates, framework silicates (quartz 361 

and feldspar) and carbonates (dolomite and calcite). Although there is significant spread 362 

between environments, the fine fraction of samples from the sandy intertidal flat and 363 

muddy intertidal flat environments are predominantly carbonate- and framework silicate-364 

rich, while those from the muddy saltmarsh and sandy saltmarsh environments are sheet 365 

silicate- and framework silicate-rich. The concentrations of sheet silicates are tightly 366 

clustered with high proportion of muscovite/illite (35-60 %) and lesser proportions of 367 

chlorite (15-25 %) and kaolinite (15-45 %). Eight out of fifty-nine fine fraction separates 368 

consist of 100 % muscovite/illite. 369 

 370 
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6. Discussion 371 

6.1. Core & transects interpretation 372 

Estuary transects allow the development of a stratigraphic framework from which the 373 

distribution of grain coats can be mapped and which may help to identify the key processes 374 

that control the grain coat distribution. There are two saltmarsh environments: muddy 375 

saltmarsh (MS) and sandy saltmarsh (SS). In the upstream section of the estuary (Fig. 3), the 376 

saltmarsh cores (e.g. core 23) are SS sediments at the base that fine upwards to MS 377 

sediments. In the centre of the estuary, the lower sections of cores 29 and 21 consist of 378 

sandy intertidal flat (SIF) overlain by MS sediment. In core 29 this SIF-MS package is overlain 379 

by a thin veneer of SS, which may be the result of windblown sand from nearby aeolian 380 

dunes. The saltmarsh setting (MS and SS) is interpreted to be a supratidal environment that 381 

only floods during spring (large amplitude) tides. 382 

Sandy intertidal flat environments dominate the estuary. The proximity of the SIF 383 

environments to the main tidal channel, the low fines content and the lack of internal 384 

sedimentary structures indicate that it is subject to tidal and marine reworking. A spatially 385 

restricted shell lag, interpreted to be the localised infill of a small channel scour or the 386 

remnant of a storm event, occurs within one core (Fig. 3). 387 

The muddy intertidal flat (MIF) is composed of fine-grained and generally poorly sorted 388 

sands. Combined, with field observations, this indicates that the MIF environment 389 

represents a lower energy setting than the SIF environment. The MIF occurs in the upper 390 

tidal zone of the estuary where low flow velocities during high tide slackwater permit fine-391 

grained sediment deposition. During falling tides, flow velocities are initially too low to 392 
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resuspend fine-grained sediment. However, during the falling tide flow velocities will 393 

continue to increase ultimately resuspending fine-grained sediment. This will occur at a line 394 

close to the intersection of the surficial contact of the MIF and SIF. The MIF environment 395 

marks a zone of net fine-grained sediment deposition, in contrast to the SIF where fine-396 

grained sediments are subject to reworking, resuspension and transportation. This process 397 

has been noted in the formation of tidal mudflats (Allen, 2000), and is enhanced by plant 398 

colonisation (Fig. 2C), which can bind cohesive sediment together and reduce tidal 399 

velocities. 400 

An overall fining- and shallowing-upwards stratigraphic trend is indicated by the 401 

development of the MIF on top of the SIF, and of both saltmarsh environments developed 402 

on top of the intertidal environments (Figs. 1 & 3). This shallowing- and fining-upwards 403 

trend is supported by the observation that fine fraction content increases in the shallowest 404 

20 cm of the most cores (Fig. 8). Furthermore, the partial colonisation of the MIF 405 

environment by plants (Fig. 2C) could be the first stage of saltmarsh development in this 406 

area (French, 1993; Allen, 2000). The timescale of this change is not currently known, but 407 

likely occurred during the Holocene (Pérez-Arlucea et al., 2007), or more recently due to 408 

anthropogenic influence. There are several potential causes of the fining- and shallowing-409 

upwards trend: 1) sediment progressively infilling the estuary, 2) changes in sediment 410 

patterns resulting from anthropogenic influences, or 3) change in sediment grain size or 411 

volume caused by climate oscillations. 412 

The changes in sediment observed in the estuary are of a limited vertical extent (< 2 m), and 413 

the stratigraphic response of the estuary to Holocene sea level fluctuations is outside the 414 

scope of this study. However, fining-upwards patterns are typical of the upper part of many 415 
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tide-influence systems (Weimer et al., 1982; Kitazawa, 2007). Progradation, and shallowing, 416 

at the estuary margins indicates that sediment supply is outpacing relative sea-level rise. 417 

Holocene relative sea level rise had an impact on the development of European coastal 418 

systems (Allen, 2003; Tessier et al., 2012; Fanget et al., 2014). Progressive infilling of the 419 

estuary could have resulted from sediment brought onshore (Harris, 1988; Woodroffe et al., 420 

1993; Boski et al., 2002), 421 

The fining and shallowing trend observed may be due to changes in sediment patterns 422 

caused by anthropogenic influences. Upstream of the estuary, the creation of small, 423 

localised flood defences (Fig. 1A) may have somewhat influenced sedimentation patterns. 424 

During high tide, the flood defences become inundated with estuary waters, which would 425 

have previously pushed further upstream. This change will reduce tidal velocities behind the 426 

upstream-moving mixing zone, which in turn could result in reduced fine-grained sediment 427 

resuspension on the intertidal flat and the development of the MIF environment. 428 

A change in sediment grain size or quantity caused by climate oscillations could also 429 

produce the observed fining-upward trend, either due to an increase in fine sediment or a 430 

decrease in sand from marine or fluvial sources (Orton and Reading, 1993; Reading and 431 

Collinson, 1996). In the nearby San Simón Bay estuary, Holocene climate oscillations 432 

changed the overall volume of sediment which, in turn had an effect on the depositional 433 

environments (Pérez-Arlucea et al., 2007). Reportedly colder and wetter climates resulted in 434 

increased sediment supply, the infilling of estuarine channels and the formation of estuarine 435 

tidal flats. The fining- and shallowing-upward trend may also result from changes in 436 

sediment grain size or volume caused by modifications in anthropogenic land use such as 437 

land clearance or mining (Walling, 1999, 2006). 438 
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6.2. Grain coat coverage and mineralogy 439 

Grain coat coverage measurements were averaged for each sample and for each 440 

environment of deposition. Sample mean grain coat coverage data for each sample have 441 

been compared to grain size, fine fraction quantity, skewness of grain size and sorting (Fig. 442 

10A to D). 443 

Analysis of variance calculations indicate that the differences in mean coat coverage 444 

between each of the environment-wide mean values (Table 2) are statistically significant 445 

(see supplementary data). 446 

There is no relationship between mean coat coverage and grain size (Fig. 10A). However, 447 

there are weak, positive correlations (r = 0.6 to 0.7) between mean coat coverage and fine 448 

fraction content, skewness and sorting (Fig. 10B-D). Figures 10B-D also demonstrates that 449 

mean sample grain coat coverage in SIF and SS environments are commonly lower than in 450 

the MIF and MS environments. 451 

Fine fraction weight percent and mean coat coverage percentage vary with depth (Fig. 8). 452 

Ten cores have the highest fine fraction content in the top 20 cm of the core. Fine fraction 453 

content generally decreases with depth in all of the cores, except cores 28 and 31. Mean 454 

coat coverage in each of the cores follows a similar pattern, with highest coat coverage in 455 

the upper 20 cm of the sediment in six of the cores.  Mean coat coverage decreases with 456 

depth in nine of the ten cores. 457 

The mineralogy of grain coats in intertidal flat environments (Fig. 9A) largely reflects high 458 

energy conditions with the high concentrations of carbonate and framework silicates. 459 

Conversely, the mineralogy of grain coats in saltmarsh environments reflects low energy 460 
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conditions with high concentrations of sheet and framework silicates. The tight clustering of 461 

the varieties of sheet silicates in grain coat fine fractions across the range of environments 462 

(Fig. 9B) is interpreted to reflect a consistency in mineral distributions. This suggests that 463 

sheet silicates are either supplied from similar sources (bedrock and hinterland sediments) 464 

or are evenly distributed throughout the estuary by sedimentary transport processes. 465 

Carbonate is supplied from marine sources. Framework silicates, chlorite and muscovite are 466 

present within basinal bedrock sources (Calvo et al., 1983; Dallmeyer et al., 1997; Llana-467 

Fúnez and Marcos, 2001). Kaolinite is likely to result from the weathering of basinal bedrock 468 

(Deer et al., 1992; Fernández-Caliani et al., 2010; Wilson, 1998). 469 

6.3. Grain coat formation 470 

Based on previously published mechanisms, there are two possible causes of grain coats 471 

have in the Anllóns estuary: bioturbation (Needham et al., 2005; Worden et al., 2006) and 472 

mechanical infiltration or illuviation (Buurman et al., 1998). It should be noted that the grain 473 

coats are definitely not an artefact resulting from any mud matrix that has adhered to the 474 

grains during drying of the samples since there was no mud matrix in any of the samples 475 

(Figs. 4 to 7). 476 

Large scale bioturbation of intertidal flat sediment (Figs. 2C to E) by Arenicola (the common 477 

lugworm) leaves excreted sediment mounds on the sediment surface (Wooldridge et al., in 478 

press). Laboratory experiments during which Arenicola marina worms bioturbated 479 

artificially interbedded sands and a mixture of crushed slate and organic matter (Needham 480 

et al., 2005; Worden et al., 2006) demonstrated that coats on sand grains can be created 481 

through this process. As the worm ingests, digests and then excretes the sand and fine-482 

grained sediment, they become mixed together. A sticky mucous membrane produced in 483 
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the guts of the worm results in the fine-grained sediment adhering to the surface of the 484 

sand grain. It was also noted that the acidic environment within the worm’s guts resulted in 485 

the dissolution of feldspar and the formation of a suite of clay minerals (Needham et al., 486 

2006; Worden et al., 2006). 487 

Coats produced during experimental bioturbation are strikingly similar to those observed in 488 

the Anllóns estuary, with comparable morphology and grain coat thickness (a few 10's of 489 

µm) and an absence of an internal structure. Arenicola worms occur in great abundance at 490 

some locations on the muddy intertidal flat (MIF), particularly where clay and silt grade 491 

sediment is at its highest concentration. The higher fine fraction concentration and mean 492 

coat coverage in the upper few centimetres suggest that the coating mechanism occurred 493 

near to the sediment surface (Fig. 8). This distribution is likely because organic matter 494 

(which worms use as food) and fine-grained sediment have low densities and may be 495 

deposited in similar locations. Furthermore, clay minerals and organic matter are more 496 

likely to be co-deposited because they typically form aggregates in the water column 497 

(Kranck, 1973; Eisma, 1986; Burban et al., 1990). When sandy sediment, with an overlying 498 

veneer of fine-grained sediment and organic matter, is bioturbated, it may result in the 499 

formation of grain coats on individual sand grains. Although a mucous membrane was not 500 

observed with the analytical techniques available, worm secretion possibly adhered the 501 

coating material to the grain. 502 

Wilson (1992) identified similar grain coat features as “inherited clay rims”. These were 503 

reported to result from both the reworking of partially-cemented grains formed in 504 

contemporary aeolian and sabkha deposits and through the ingestion of sediment by 505 

organisms in shelf settings. In the latter case, given the variety and range of bioturbating 506 
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organisms in sedimentary environments (Knaust and Bromley, 2012), it seems unlikely that 507 

this process is limited exclusively to shelf environments. 508 

Other than bioturbation, clay illuviation/mechanical infiltration could produce the grain 509 

coats observed. Within the geological and soil literature two processes have been defined 510 

(Buurman et al., 1998). These processes have been given different names but are essentially 511 

the same. Mechanical infiltration is interpreted to have occurred primarily in ancient sandy 512 

desert and river settings (Walker et al., 1978; Moraes and De Ros, 1990, 1992; Weibel, 1998; 513 

Du Bernard and Carrio-Schaffhauser, 2003; Ketzer et al., 2005); while clay illuviation is 514 

widely reported in modern sandy soils (Kuhn et al., 2010). 515 

Mechanical infiltration has been defined in geological literature as the process of sediment-516 

laden water entering a sandbody and depositing fine clay size particles onto framework 517 

grain surfaces. Deposition of fine-grained sediment on sand grain surfaces can result from 518 

the evaporation of the water, a reduction in flow velocity, or percolating water 519 

encountering a barrier (Moraes and De Ros, 1990). Although this process has been 520 

interpreted primarily in desert and river settings, it plausibly occurs in most sandy 521 

environments that experience ephemeral water flow (including estuaries). An ancient 522 

example is the Jurassic fluvial Sergi Formation, Brazil (Moraes and De Ros, 1990, 1992), in 523 

which clay minerals between sand grains formed a range of textures including grain-bridges, 524 

geopetal fabrics, loose aggregates and coats (cutans). These sandstone clay mineral fabrics 525 

were reported to have developed in a semi-arid area with a lowered water table, where 526 

episodic runoff was able to infiltrate coarse sands. Clay mineral concentrations were noted 527 

to decrease away from possible fluid entry points. 528 
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Clay illuviation has been defined in soil literature as the transportation of clay grade 529 

sediment (eluviation) from a surface or near-surface soil layer and subsequent accumulation 530 

(illuviation) in an underlying layer (Kuhn et al., 2010). Such coats typically occur in ‘channels’ 531 

within the soil pore volumes (Miedema et al., 1999). Although coarse coats can develop ( 532 

McKeague et al., 1971; Kemp et al., 1998), illuviated coats typically tend to be fine-grained, 533 

with repeated growth of coats producing laminations (Miedema et al., 1999; Kuhn et al., 534 

2010). As outlined by Buurman et al. (1998) mechanical infiltration and clay illuviation 535 

appear to be similar. However, there are differences in the source of the suspended 536 

material in mechanical infiltration (runoff/streamflow) versus clay illuviation (overlying soil 537 

layer) and in the textures of the coats. 538 

Twice daily tides cover the majority of the intertidal flat in the Anllóns estuary. The rising 539 

tide results in the flow of estuarine waters through previously-drained pores between sand 540 

grains on the uppermost part of the intertidal flat. As the tide falls below the sediment 541 

surface, water drains out through the pores between the sand grains. Where fine-grained 542 

sediment is transported by tidal waters, intertidal sands may act as a filter, trapping fine-543 

grained sediment at the interstices between sand grains or where pore throats are narrow, 544 

thus possibly resulting in the formation of grain coats on the surface of sand grains. 545 

Suspended sediment may be sourced from both the veneer of fine-grained sediment 546 

deposited after high tide, and from turbid estuary waters. For the former source, on a falling 547 

tide, water in the upper part of the intertidal flat (MIF) could be drawn down (Santos et al., 548 

2012), resuspending and transporting fine-grained sediment into the underlying sandbody. 549 

For the latter source, fine-grained sediment suspended in estuary waters above the 550 
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sediment surface could be drawn into the tidal sandbody due to processes similar to tidal 551 

pumping (Santos et al., 2012).  552 

The higher fine fraction concentration and mean coat coverage in the upper few 553 

centimetres (Fig. 8) support the interpretation that coats developed near to the sediment 554 

surface (Fig. 8). Tidal pumping may be more likely to occur at the margins of the estuary 555 

(muddy intertidal flat) where the surface elevation is typically higher than the sandy 556 

intertidal flat (Fig. 3). In the Anllóns estuary, grain coats lack internal textures (Figs. 5 to 7). 557 

Kuhn et al. (2010) identified laminar coats developed due to repeated cycles of suspended 558 

sediment flow. The tidal cycle within the estuary would seem likely to produce laminated 559 

coats. However, the lack of laminated grain coats could be due to the relatively low volumes 560 

of suspended fine-grained sediment (<6 wt %) from which the coats form (Fig. 10B). 561 

Either bioturbation, mechanical infiltration/clay illuviation, or a combination of both 562 

processes, may produce the observed sand grain coats in the Anllóns estuary.  563 

To identify which process occurs, or is dominant, may require further detailed analysis to 564 

identify either the presence of biofilms (Allen and Duffy, 1998) or to identify locations of 565 

laminar textures in sand grain coats. However, it is clear from the geographic spread, and 566 

their near-ubiquitous presence, that grain coats are an important component of the 567 

sediment character in the estuary. The high mean grain coat coverage and fine fraction 568 

concentration in the upper 20 cm of the core indicate that the processes that produce grain 569 

coats occurs at the surface of the estuary. 570 
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6.4. Predicting sand grain coats 571 

Locating the environments where the greatest sand grain coat coverage occurs in modern 572 

settings is useful because it may indicate where grain coats are more likely to be present in 573 

ancient and deeply buried reservoir facies. In the Anllóns estuary (Fig. 1), on the sandy 574 

intertidal flat (SIF) medium sands are moderately-sorted and mean fine fraction content is 575 

0.8 %. On the muddy intertidal flat (MIF) the medium sands are poorly sorted with a mean 576 

fine fraction content of 2.6 %. The less than 2 % difference in fine fraction content produces 577 

a difference in mean coat coverage of approximately 11 %. This difference in mean coat 578 

coverage seems likely to be related to the position of the environment within the estuary. 579 

Close to the estuary channel, flow velocities are too great to deposit sufficient fine-grained 580 

sediment (that can then be incorporated into grain coats), but at the margins of the estuary 581 

flow velocities are lower and fine sediment can be deposited. 582 

From this observation, combined with the Dalrymple et al. (1992) estuary classification 583 

scheme, it is possible to develop a model (Fig. 11) for the distribution of grain coats on sand 584 

grains. As in the Anllóns estuary, the model is a hybrid wave- and tide-dominated estuary 585 

with a barrier separating the central basin. Sandy and muddy intertidal flats within the 586 

estuary are dissected by channels and drainage creeks. Mean low tide is marked by the 587 

larger subaqueous channels and creeks. Mean high tide is the top surface of the saltmarsh, 588 

beyond which is only reached by spring tides. The intertidal flat is split into two areas; the 589 

sandy intertidal flat proximal to the mouth of the barrier, and the larger estuary channels. 590 

Moving toward the margins of the estuary, the muddy intertidal flat (MIF) is a lower energy 591 

area close to the mean high tide limit. This MIF area is more likely to have sufficient fine-592 

grained sediment deposited to provide the source material for grain coats to develop. Flow 593 
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velocities will be low enough for fine-grained sediment deposition and to prevent 594 

resedimentation and reworking in normal estuary conditions. 595 

Fine fraction content and mean grain coat coverage values are at their highest in the upper 596 

part of the sediment (Figs. 10 & 11). In this zone the processes that may lead to the fine-597 

grained sediment being ‘glued-on’ to sand grains occur: (i) bioturbation, due to the high 598 

organic content and a lower energy setting and (ii) clay illuviation/mechanical infiltration 599 

because of the presence of fine-grained sediment and potential tidal pumping processes. 600 

Assuming that grain coats are retained in the sediment after their formation, it may be 601 

expected that grain coats could occur preferentially in the upper parts of fining-upwards 602 

sets or parasequences. Parasequences mark periods of progradation and do not typically 603 

form good reservoir units (Bridge and Demicco, 2008). The presence of grain coats on sand 604 

grains in these settings may therefore have a negative impact on reservoir quality in 605 

sandstones. 606 

7. Conclusions 607 

1. The grain coats in the Anllóns estuary, NW Spain, have a wide geographic and 608 

environmental spread within the estuary and are best developed in the upper 20 cm of the 609 

cores studied. 610 

2. Grain coats are present in all cores and nearly every sample analysed, and therefore are 611 

an important component of the estuary-fill. 612 

3. Grain coat thickness is variable (1 to 100 µm) and grain coats have no internal texture or 613 

organisation. 614 
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4. Grain coats are partially developed on most grains, with mean coat coverage exceeding 615 

25 % in some samples. The highest mean coat coverage occurs in the muddy intertidal flat 616 

environment (24.1 %) and the muddy saltmarsh environments (24.8 %) on the margins of 617 

the estuary. The sandy saltmarsh has average coat coverage ranges of 16.0 %. The lowest 618 

average grain coat coverage range is within the sandy intertidal flat environment (13.5 %), 619 

which tends to occur closest to the main estuary channel and at depth in cores. 620 

5. Mean coat coverage correlates with the fine fraction concentration, skewness and sorting 621 

in the sediment. Mean coat coverage does not correlate with grain size. Grain coats are 622 

composed of a range of material: sheet silicates (muscovite, chlorite and kaolinite), 623 

framework silicates (quartz and feldspar) and carbonate (calcite and aragonite). 624 

6. The primary controls on the distribution of fine-grained sediment, and therefore grain 625 

coat distribution, are transport processes, which concentrate fine-grained sediment at the 626 

margins of the estuary. Secondary processes that may produce grain coats are likely to be: 627 

(i) sediment bioturbation, which may adhere fine-grained material on to sand grains, and/or 628 

(ii) mechanical infiltration/clay illuviation of fine-grained sediment. 629 

7. By analogy to the work on a modern example presented here, grain coats are more likely 630 

to occur in areas within ancient, deeply buried estuarine sandstone reservoir that are close 631 

to the upper tidal limit. This is where fine-grained sediment is concentrated during 632 

deposition and where bioturbation or mechanical infiltration/clay illuviation may be more 633 

common. 634 
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Figure & table captions 900 

Figure 1. Estuary setting. (A) Country location. (B) Geology of the Anllóns catchment. Estuary 901 

geomorphology and core locations and position of correlation transects (Fig. 3). 902 

Figure 2. Photographs of estuary environments. (A) Saltmarsh on the northern side of the 903 

estuary dissected by tidal creeks and channels draining on to the intertidal flat. (B) Estuary 904 

terrace marking the boundary between saltmarsh and intertidal flat (location marked on 905 

Figure 1B. (C) Tidal creeks through partially vegetated muddy intertidal flat (location marked 906 

on A). (D) Muddy intertidal flat displaying bioturbation by annelid worms (location marked 907 

on A). (E) Partially-vegetated muddy intertidal flat (location marked on A; quadrat is 1 m2). 908 

(F) Sandy intertidal flat displaying bioturbation by annelid worms (location marked on A). (G) 909 

Sandy intertidal flat displaying bioturbation and wave ripples (location marked on A; 910 

quadrat is 1m2). 911 

Figure 3. Correlation panels along two estuary transects (locations and orientations marked 912 

in Figure 1). The estuary is underlain by sandy intertidal flat (SIF) sediment, in the shallowest 913 

part the muddy intertidal flat (MIF) and saltmarsh environments (SS and MS) are present. 914 

Figure 4. Grain coat images of sand grains using binocular microscope. (A) Low resolution 915 

images from sample B10 65-70 cm. (B) Low resolution image from B20 0-12 cm. (C) High 916 

resolution image from B10 65-70 cm. (D) High resolution image from B20 0-12 cm. 917 

Figure 5. SEM image of stub-mounted, grain-coated sands grains. (A) Low resolution images 918 

from sample B10 65-70 cm. (B) High resolution image from B10 65-70 cm. (C) Low resolution 919 

image from B20 0-12 cm. (D) High resolution image from B20 0-12 cm. SEM image of thin 920 

section, grain-coated sands. (E) Low resolution images from sample B10 65-70 cm. (F) High 921 
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resolution image from B10 65-70 cm. (G) Low resolution image from B20 0-12 cm. (H) High 922 

resolution image from B20 0-12 cm. 923 

Figure 6. SEM images and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectra (cross marks scan site) of 924 

stub-mounted grain coat sand grains from core sample (Qtz: quartz; Ortho: orthoclase). (A, 925 

B & C) SEM images of coated sand grain from sample B10 65-70 cm. (D) EDX spectra of coat 926 

indicating the presence of kaolinite and pyrite. (E, F & G) SEM images of coated sand grain 927 

from sample B20 0-12 cm. (H) EDX spectra of coat indicating the presence of illite, carbonate 928 

and pyrite. (I, J & K) SEM images of coated sand grain from sample B20 0-12 cm. (L) EDX 929 

spectra of coat indicating the presence of illite, carbonate and trace pyrite. 930 

Figure 7. Thin section SEM images and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectra (cross marks 931 

scan site) of grain coats (Qtz: quartz). (A & B) SEM images of coated sand grain from sample 932 

B9 75-78 cm. (C) EDX spectra from B9 75-78 cm indicating the presence of chlorite in coat. 933 

(D & E) SEM images of coated sand grain from sample B10 65-70 cm. (F) EDX spectra from 934 

B10 65-70 cm indicating the presence of illite in coat. (G & H) SEM images of coated sand 935 

grain from sample B10 65-70 cm. (I) EDX spectra from B10 65-70 cm indicating the presence 936 

of gibbsite in coat. (J & K) SEM images of coated sand grain from sample B13 12.5-22 cm. (L) 937 

EDX spectra of B13 12.5-22 cm indicating the presence of kaolinite (and possible trace illite) 938 

in the coat and carbonate. (M & N) SEM images of coated sand grain from sample B14 0-14 939 

cm. (O) EDX spectra from B14 0-14 cm indicating the presence of presence of kaolinite in 940 

coat. 941 

Figure 8. Weight percentage fine fraction content (red) and mean coat coverage (blue, %) 942 

with depth (median sample depth) through each of the twelve cores studied. Cores are 943 

ordered in order from most fluvial to most marine from left-to-right and top-to-bottom. 944 
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Environment designation (MS, SIF, SS and MIF) refers to the surface environment for that 945 

core. Where mean coat coverage values are absent it was not possible to measure coat 946 

coverage from the sample. The figure demonstrates that both fine fraction content and 947 

mean coat coverage are generally highest in the upper few centimetres of the sediment, 948 

with both typically decreasing with increasing depth. 949 

Figure 9. Normalised ternary plots of grain coat XRD mineralogy based on analysis of the 950 

fine sediment (< 2 m fraction; note: this does not represent bulk mineralogy). (A) Plot of 951 

total sheet silicates, total framework silicates (feldspar and quartz) and carbonates for the 952 

fine fraction (< 2 m) of the sediment. (B) Plot of individual phyllosilicates: kaolinite, chlorite 953 

and illite/muscovite for the fine fraction of the sediment (< 2 m). 954 

Figure 10. Cross-plot of grain coat versus measured particle size characteristics, depth and 955 

fine fraction content. Colours relate to facies designation (Fig. 3). Mean coat coverage (x-956 

axes) are the mean measured coat coverage for each sample. Grain size, skewness and 957 

sorting were measured by grain size analysis. Fine fraction content (wt %) was measured by 958 

grain size separation techniques. 959 

Figure11. Schematic figure of the likely setting for high initial grain coat coverage (after 960 

Dalrymple et al., 1992). Highest initial grain coat coverage is likely to occur in the muddy 961 

intertidal flat environment around the margin of the intertidal portion of the estuary where 962 

fine-grained sediment is concentrated. Where energies are higher, marine reworking will 963 

reduce remove fine-grained sediment from the sandy portions of the intertidal flat. MHT: 964 

mean high tide, MLT: mean low tide. 965 

 966 
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Table 1. Definitions of terms associated with grain coats in clastic sediments 967 

Table 2. Measured grain coat coverage and fine fraction data. 968 
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Term Suggested definition

Grain coat

Any coat that covers, completely or partially, a sand grain in three dimensions (e.g. like a 

coat of fur on an animal) found in modern setting or ancient and deeply buried 

sandstone. A coat has different mineralogy (and/or no crystallographic orientation 

relationship) to the host grain

Grain rim
A coat on a sand grain observed in thin section  - giving the appearance of a two 

dimensional texture (e.g. like the rim of a wheel or the rim of a cup)

Detrital grain coat
A coat on a sand grain (of undefined mineralogy) that formed before, during or 

immediately after deposition (while still in the depositional environment)

Detrital clay grain coat
A clay mineral-dominated coat on a sand grain that formed before, during or 

immediately after deposition (i.e. while still in the depositional environment)

Inherited grain coat
A coat on a sand grain (of undefined mineralogy) that formed in a fluvial, or an alluvial, 

environment prior to deposition and was subsequently transported and deposited in a 

different sedimentary environment

Inherited clay grain coat
A clay mineral-dominated coat that formed in a fluvial, or an alluvial, environment prior 

to deposition, and was subsequently transported and deposited in a different 

sedimentary environment

In-situ  grain coat
A coat on a sand grain (of undefined mineralogy) that formed during or immediately 

after deposition (i.e. while still in the depositional environment)

In-situ  clay grain coat
A coat on a sand grain (of undefined mineralogy) that formed during or immediately 

after deposition (i.e. while still in the depositional environment)

Authigenically-altered detrital  

grain coat

A coat on a sand grain (of undefined mineralogy) that formed before, during or 

immediately after deposition, that has been mineralogically modified during shallow 

burial as the sediment has entered a different geochemical regime (in terms of redox 

state or water composition)

Authigenically-altered detrital 

clay grain coat

A clay mineral-dominated coat that formed before, during or immediately after 

deposition, that has been mineralogically modified during shallow burial as the sediment 

has entered a different geochemical regime (in terms of redox state or water 

composition)

Burial diagenetic grain coat
A coat on a sand grain (of undefined mineralogy) that formed during burial and 

diagenesis (typically > 2,000 m and/or > 70C) 

Burial diagenetic clay grain coat
A clay mineral-dominated coat on a sand grain that formed during burial and diagenesis 

(typically > 2,000 m and/or > 70C) 

Second-cycle burial diagenetic 

grain coat

A coat on a sand grain (of undefined mineralogy) that formed during a first cycle of burial 

and diagenesis in a formation that was then exhumed, eroded, transported and 

redeposited

Second-cycle burial diagenetic 

clay grain coat

A clay mineral-dominated coat on a sand grain that formed during a first cycle of burial 

and diagenesis in a formation that was then exhumed, eroded, transported and 

redeposited
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measure environment MIF MS SIF SS

n 7 7 39 6

minimum mean 9.1 12.8 2.3 7.5

maximum mean 30.2 28.3 15.6 15.6

mean of means 20.2 21.3 8.4 10.4

n 700 700 3900 600

minimum 0 0 0 0

maximum 95 100 80 100

mean 20.2 21.3 8.4 10.4

standard deviation 18.0 19.5 10.5 12.5

n 7 7 39 6

minimum 1.2 1.2 0.2 0.4

maximum 3.9 5.1 1.8 2.2

mean 2.6 2.6 0.8 1.3

standard deviation 0.9 1.3 0.4 0.7

n 7 7 39 6

minimum 282.4 310.0 234.3 282.4

maximum 373.6 373.6 494.2 373.6

mean 311.2 336.8 334.6 331.1

standard deviation 30.4 28.5 63.7 31.2

n 7 7 39 6

minimum 1.8 2.0 1.5 1.8

maximum 3.4 4.1 2.6 2.3

mean 2.4 3.1 1.9 2.0

standard deviation 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.2

n 7 7 39 6

minimum -0.4 -0.6 -0.2 -0.4

maximum -0.1 -0.3 0.2 0.0

mean -0.3 -0.4 0.0 -0.2

standard deviation 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

all samples (100 grains per sample)

fine fraction (wt %)

coat coverage (%) all measured grains

whole sample

sorting

whole sample

skewness

whole sample

whole sample

modal grainsize 

(µm)
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